Vestry Minutes Summary
September 24, 2013


Stewardship Director Nancy Grantham and Campaign Co-Chairs Stan and Liz Kelly
reported on “Transforming Lives,” the 2014 annual giving campaign. Informal “Take
Five” gatherings will be held in parishioners’ homes. The campaign kickoff will be a
barbeque and bluegrass event at church on Sunday, October 6.



Parish Administrator Tom McDowell and Treasurer Carolyn Twisdale reported the audit
was completed and went well. The auditor presented his report to the Finance Committee.



Senior Warden Kevin Williams reported the St. Paul’s Bazaar will be held November 20.
St. Margaret’s Circle volunteered to take responsibility for the event. Kevin expressed a
big “thank you” to St. Margaret’s Circle.



EYC has begun its meetings on Sundays after the 10:30 service. Interim Youth Minister
Duana Cisney says the format is open to suggestions once we get through an initial eight
week commitment.



The Men’s Ministry Sunday Breakfast has begun with many satisfied smiles. The menu
provides variety for all.



The bell will sound at 10:00 a.m. on Sundays to mark the end of Christian Formation
classes.



The Diocesan Council needs another member – suggestions were forthcoming.



“Jerry Luffman Day” is September 25, 2013, in honor of Building and Grounds
Supervisor Jerry Luffman’s final days on the job. Jerry has kept the facilities and grounds
in good repair and looking beautiful for 16 years. Sexton John Lewis will be our new
Building and Grounds Supervisor. Bill Rahn will take on more duties as well.



The newly landscaped and planted areas under the oak tree at Pilot View and our West
entrance parking lot are beautiful. A stone wall has been added for retention of earth and
ground cover on the hill. Janice Lewis spearheaded this with the Building and Grounds
Committee.



Ed Colhoun reported a month’s respite for Long Range Vision, but Scott Wierman and
Anne Dunne will be reporting to the Vestry and the parish next month.

